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Idaho Power cOlDlDits

Oaiming _that the ASSSUplan
fur stadium
~'scattered", Boise State President Dr. John Barnes,

seating
was
rejected that
proposaJand substituted his own which-will seriously llinit student
sCatmg.
.With this decision Dr.
has putthe-stifdenflii~his
place, playing at student government.
He has shown that the student
can only go so far before he oversteps his bounds and must have his
hand slapped.
.'
, ~

Sanies

-.... Dr.

Barnes stated

in aletter

to ASB President

Nate

Kim

that "No

common agreement
has been arrived at ... and we need to get our
tictets printed for sales will begin as soon as tickets are available.
It
appears that in thiS case I am the one that has to mate the decision in
the absense ofa suitable compromise."
According to Ron Stephenson.
assistant·athletic
director, it tates on
the aVerage of 6-7 months to receive the tickets frolDthenmethey
are requisitioned
to final delivery.
Stephenson
also said that only
four companies in the United States print general admission tickets.
The cost for the printing is approximately
SJOOO.
The fact that the tickets must be printed may be valid, however it is
no excuse for rejecting a plan approved by the student body. The
ASS Senate spent four weeks studying stadium proposals; 'then sent
three viable alternatives
to the students
for a referendum.
Dr.
. Barnes' action has negated the energy put into the stadium seating
by the Senate.
A cost of .S3000 for tickets can be termed excessive
if not
extravagant.
There are many ntore reasonable
types. of tickets
available such as the types sold at other entertainment
'events.
The
cost would be much less and it would not take 6-7 months to receive
them.
.

Dr. Bames' decision delivered another blow to the students in the
form of raising student guest ticket prices from Slto SI.50. General
admission ticket prices were raised last year by 50 cents so no price
increase is planned for next year. It seems unfair that student prices
should be raised instead of general admission prices; that students
who help pay for athletics and the stadium are not considered before
the general public.
The stadium arrangement
is far from adequate. however there is
always next· year to try again to get better student seating.
DB

•
resigns

Chirico
EdItor, the ARBITER

post

and

working

with

the

Student
of the
would
not have lieen possible without the
students', support.
So..I would like
to thank all those
people
who
warted
in the Public
Relations
Department,
staff, friends,
supporters,
and my Mediterranean
buddy. Thank youlIII
Anthony Chirico, Director
Public Relations ASBSU

T would like 'to announce that on
Body. The accomplishments
April 21, 1975, I wi1J be resigning . Public Relations Department
from
my position
as Public
8elations Director for the ASBSU.
The reason for my resignation
has
JIO political
connections.
I have
received another opportunity
which
will allow me to work to my fullest
with the student body.
I have felt very honored directing
the Public Relations Department

Iterillill Irll 1"rl'l~ •., GI,erllrs
B6&0r, die AIIBl1'EI
Govemorsof
the three Northwest
states,
Washington,
Oregon and
Idaho, have joined in presenting
to
Congress
a statement
urging
prompt
approval
of legislation
creating a Hells Canyon National

Rec:reation Area.

It was my privilege to present the
statement
in person, speaking on
behalf of Gov,emors Daniel J.
Evans' of W as~ington
and Robert
W. Straub of Oregon.
It is-our COntentiOn that there is

-<:. .:.:00

reason

-:.;/ congressional

for further
delay-in
action on this propo-

..

uJ.
. There

are some who argue

that

.tiine is needed· for additional
studies of the HeUs Canyon area ..
"':'1bere is no valldity' to that
argument.
'.
•

.

.;

We in the- Northwest
- political
leadership
.and people a11te - have
Mel 20 yean to. debate the lsiue of
. dams on the mJddle stretch of the
Sub River. Every argument, pro
and COD, hu been heard in vlrtua11y
fJVefY av&ilable forum.
The iuues have been aired fully
at pubUc hearings in the Pacifle
. Northwest.
They
have
been
diIcuued at cOngreuional
field'
hearings and before various state

aaencla.

Farther

inItnunent

.;e.imeDt.

'; 11Hire ~

.

.

hearings
woald be an
of delay, DOt of eDlJaht.

'

are IUlleations

for an

extenslOD of the moratorium
on
construction
in . the HeUs
Canyon stretch of the river.
In 1971 the Federal Power
Commission
administrative
law
judge recommended
such' a,moratorilim, and ithas.-been--in
..effect
and . wi1J continue
in effect until
September
H, thIS year:
The
purpose of that moratorium was to
give
CObgress time to decide
whether
the Middle Snake River
ought. better to be preserved u. a
Wild and SceniC River rather than
be developed for additional hydroelectric power.

'lies of ommission'
by

Jo P.IUact·1IWeIIee

.

Since American
society has
become
aware of the ecological
. dangers presented
by overpopulation .. and
Industrialization,
and
since most of the country's citizens
no longer
regard-thcSclentific
community's
concern over environmental degradation
as "a bunch
of crack-pot
opinions",
it has
bCCQ.,mefashionable
amonS_"the
industries
and corporations
of the
US to promote themselves. as the
"good guys." Certainly among the
ranks
of the environmentally
conscious
belongs
Idaho's
own
Idaho Power. One need only listen
to radio and television advertisements to Instantly know that the
proposed
coal-fired plant which
Idaho Power wants to build near
Boise is but an indication of their
all- pervasive concern.
Patently untrue statements
(i.e.
lies
of eommission)
are not
tolerated in the advertising
industry any longer since the truth in
advertising
laws were passed.
Madison
Avenue techniques
are
certainly not above omitting facts
about that which is advertised,
if
those faetsappear
detrimental
to
the seUing ofthe product (idea or
whatever).
This may be inlerpreted by some as "lies of omission."
Whether one would consider facts
which
are
not mentioned
iii
advertising
as- lies. of omission
depends
entirely
upon
one's
.
viewpoint.
Obviously, many of the
. d
'"
ID ustries
m Amenca do not share
this view, as any critic of TV ads

will. attest.
The proposed Pioneer Plant will
supposedly
be modeled after (at
least) one plant in Colorado.
As
has been pointed out by many
people.
Idaho Power wanted
to
impress upon certain members of
Idal!o's-Legislifurelust
how

.:'J.'~¥J

..'.

~,*·~.ii:&

fonq'.,ir'
the:;

regulations.
diol1des
can cause
eltenslve
The advertising
claiming the
damage
to plants sud! u fruit
boilers are designed to minimize
trees, alfalfa, and pines.
Sulfur"
nitrogen
oxide
emissions
says
pollutants cause eye irritat~
ad
absolutely nothing about just how
respiratory
diseases.
much
nitrogen
oxide
will be
Nitrogen
oxides react with
emitted.
The particulate
mailer
aerosol
hydocarbons
and
fann
removed
by the precipitators
is
pollutants known as photochembl
mainly for cosmetic effect. In other
smog, such as seen in Los Angeles.
words. no one likes hazy air. Yet.
Such pollutants
Include formaldethe majority
of the particulate
hyde and ozone, both highly lolic
mailer whlch otherwise would be
10 animals.
Again,
respiralory
present in the air if the precipita- .diseases and eye mtations
result
lors were not present. is nol nearly
from their presence
In the air.
as detrimental
to one's health as
Hydrocarbons
will be released;
Ihe nitrogen
oxides. not being
many of these cause cancer.
removed. or as detrimental
as the
Carbon
monollde
will be
particulale
malter
which is too ·"released.
Carbon
monolide
s~a11 to be removed.
(The nasal
chemically binds t~ the hemoglobill
haus and mucous would re~ve
in the blood so that the blood cells
most of the particulate maller from
ciln no longer carryolYBen.
being breathed
inlo one's lungs
These are but a few of the mon:
anyway.)
fU~her.
~veral
differ·
common pollutants
which will be
ent I~vels of air quahty standards
released by the Pioneer Plant In at
are gIVen by"he federal and statc
.
I t'
h' h Idah
Po
least some qUIDlJty.
Needless to
regu a Ions. w IC
0
wer
claims they will meet. They do not
say: Idaho ~wer has not". in any of
state which standard they plan to theIr ,advertlscments,
potnted out
meet. the most stringent
or the.
least restrictive.
In actuality, the
plant is designed to meet Level III
requirements
which are the least
restrictive
of all, allowing mui.
mum air pollution u compared to
the other standards.

"clean" the air would be with the
plant in existance.
Ergo. Idaho
Power reportedly footed the bill to
fly severii legislators
to Colorado
to have a look _'[the praDt~-There
these people saw marvelously clean
air. The only conclusion a person
would logically draw is that the

. ,

plant does not pollute the air.· . pass ~m
the ~
However,that~y....llaIf thethelWi8'-'iidC1tfief~_~'~0~
story"-u-the-:saying-goes;-1be--there-orl'au-into_b1OOd'~:h'~
advertisements
put out by Idaho,
micropartic:lea can be quJte tolic Io;i/¥
Power claim thatthc.planLwllLhave-l1fc.
their «llad ~
C!II:{;~
'several
air·c1eaning
precipitators'
what d!emlcaJs they are mado of.·S:'~
designed to remove 99 per Cent of
. At leat IOme-'u1fur dJoxidewlUi)t~
the particulates
from the exhaust.
be emitted
wbea
tho coal la.:/~
air. Each of these precipitators
will combusted.
Sulfur dJoaido
be "larger than a football fteld,"_luJfurlc
add and sulfates wben Jti~
liiadd1iioii;the
boilers will' be
comea Into contact with moIature 1Ia' i~
designed to minimize the producthe air.
Plants are pa.rticuIa,fy .;{
tion of nitrogen oxides and to meet - sensitive to sulfur dJodde. Evea iIl-<~
the present federal and state EPA
extremely-low
COftcentratloo,

What

kind of damage

to the

human system,
to other animals
and to plants will the pollutants
released by the Poineer Plant do?
The flOe particulates
whIch won't
be remov~d by the precipitators
are
microscopic in size (that's why the
Colorado air Ioob clean). andwill

the. aIr pollutants
which will be
emItted from}he Poineer Plant, not
the damage
these pollutants
can
do. Idaho is becoming more and
more populated
with people
who
have moved here from other nates,.
other citIes to escape
the over.
crowding and the poDutloo: Should
we not learn

from them

a1idteep

our quality of life here far above the
national average Instead of tating a
retrogreuive
step. fo1lowln. the
path other states have already trod,
which
have
at least
In part,
contributed
to their eovlronmental
degradation?

dam

Congress came c:Jose 10 reaching
a deCision at Its Jut session.- The
Senate aPi'toVed a bill embUshing
the
recreational
area but the
measure died without action In a

HOuse

Church denounces
ammunil ion sale
Senator Frank Church has sent a
I~~
to the Consumer
Product
Safety Commission
denouncing'
attempts
to ban
the
sale
of
handgunammunition.The Committee
for Handgun
Control, Inc" petitioned
the commission to ban the sale of handgun
ammunition
u a hazardous
sub;
stante.
The commission hu been
ordered
by a court to hear the

The senator
also chided
commission for not appealing
court order.

the
the

"Because
there hu
beennoappeaJ,"
ChuioCh' Uld,
"Congress mUst tate further lcisIilatlve action to re·emphutze
that
the commission Is banned from the
consideration of guns and ammunition."

Chu~b said, In makin,
pUblic, that

the letter

. ". bave DOt spent my
in the Senate oppoIin, the
unrealistic coarse of gun control to

-career

sit by and let anti-gun
forces do
through the back door of a federal
commluion
~h.t
they have been
unable to do throup
Coupu."

petition.

subcommittee
in the closing·
Church, In a letter to CommIssion
days of the aeuion.
Chalnnan- Jlicbarcl Simpson,
proIn our statement,
we told
tested
that the bearln. violates
'COOgreu that the luues have been '''the
intcnt
of Con are..
in
debated
fuUy
in the
Pacific
establlshina
the commlsiion."
. Northwest
and that people have '
reached a dedIion,
C1(urcb noted that the court ltself,
We wiJh th1I river to be saved u
in the declaJOn, concedes
that
it Ia. We wiIb ~s
Canyon to be
"Congreu
clearly and unambigu.
preaervecI in aD Its wildDeu.
oul1y eliminated guns and ammuAnd we wiIb the bountlfnl recrea- nition" from the authority of the
tional opportunJtIea of the greater
commiaston
under the Con.umer
HeUs Canyon area to be· properly
Product Safety Act.
maDaaed
UDder the Itatutory
~
of the HeUsCUJOD
. Church sald Congreu
"bu
~atioaaJ Recreatioa Area.
traditionally doa1t lOparately with
CeclJ .D•. Andrus, Govet1lOl'J
firearms and ammunitJon
and did
The.
of Jdabo
10 ...... UDder. thla act."

State

alle'mpl 10 ban

The ARBITl!R I. publl.bed weell,
b, lbe Alloel"ed Studenl. oE Boll.
Sill. Uqlyenlt,. Th. oflk •• of lb.
ARB/TIlR .r,-'ocal.d on Ihe lecond
floor oEIbe Studenl Unloll BuUdlA.,
Bob. 5,.,. UnlYenlty, 1910 COU•••
Blyd .• Bolle, Id.bo. 83725.
Ardclet .nd lellen to lb. edilot
mu.t be recelyed prior 10 5:00 p.m.
Tbundl'
befot. publlc.t1ora.
AU
Illicl.. Ind lell.n
10 lb.
~dllor
mu". be typeWrltt.1I
.lId bell •
le.lbl •• 1,D.lUr•.

1I,-ouI editor ••••.•• B.rb Bridw.U
P ealur. Bdllor. • .•• RIch DufriD.lOIl
Sporll Bdltor •.••.. M.Uada Sch.rf
Cop1Rllder ..••..••.
OWJll Harm.
Ard., •.•..•.•..•.••
Grid, MlJltI
La,-out I ••t. • .•••••• Leah Cochena

....................
Repon.1t .•.•.•

Jo BIIlorr-Blale.l ..

......................

..............
·•·
.........

TIta RItter

,

·.MIieCoaI'01
VldJy ..
: .. , •. Aleta 'alrc.Ud

CoIlU1Uti1t •• , , •••••
Aile. Bdltor .....•.•
Buck DeMotte'
Bu•• MAlII•• r ••••••• Scott Hal1llOQ

J.II. Holbrook

, , •HtlCkHo",

CU1OOllIIta. , • , , • ,DaNa
CIraaIadoa: • : ••••• ,a
,StUrA •• t

~pI

w..,.ua
~....

'

:~

,j,

"'C~'.'R••IIII.}

.';.

,"

-'-,.

",-

.. ,SI,,'~QJ1n' depa,.t,.f.tV~ljbIJI!.;
noted

:-As you
fait week;~_UJy,=triousand ~evolentEditor:and
--EDipeior.- sit John of EUiott;'de. ~.
from tItis journalistic world
;-:-"---.-~JUeOtwaddcicltypl1lspaper
aDd bla$iype.
Sir.Johnett&bllsb.
eel ·lIlatIY acwand ,shaD we say,
IOmewhat unusual prccedeDts. for
?' the ARBrrEll.J)JWzing'
the ele~,.. D1eutofsilrprise/thd.ttttc'GeDeral
" uponassumlng-:-hls
command,.

and of course., Sir ;JOM'S faithful
Th..U..D derb.ird,.Sieg&e. id.
,·Man. y
times the coffin. constrUCted of
. BSU loose' leaf·· binderS~d
together with pages from Miller's
Dedaata
Sl-hi==='was-nearly"
dropped; but ~
prevailed
and the service continued.'
.
As the service neared its conclusion, gratitude was extended to the
service ststion OWDerwho gradous-

. side the vehicle thusmsUiiiii"iUf
.: eo.·.us
tan
...· .ingriitiOnwhen
....·. die
..•
bozandhearsereacbesitseveDtul
. 'destination. from their vieW. that
instan.

is.

'.

_._

au

..

Thus aathe ~
pUmp .
clicked, the final:gaze.
die '.
sky and the' mound'ul .~'lDJ
him?", a sb~g-gJoved
huc1
_
reacbed
the majestic ~","
__;-.
_
toilet-papered
ThUJiderbird 'ad'
."
Dlectrat~l)' .or8aaized:,tJt~,~f!IY.~Il~t~tQJeLthemoumful
ritua1isticaJly started the engirle.
into comparable squads, platoons,
ones utilize a space Den to the gas As the funeral group iADB'''1Uppr
upper squads I.Od of course, KP pumps as a fin at site for Days Are Here Again", the ....
details. Out of this grew what Is tribulations.
The proprietOr, of hand gentlypJaced the.transmisDOW • finn characteristic
of the. ~~..p~~Ji~mJf!d~l.Ilml_hL_sionlnJ).BlYE.anclslowly.Sie~
_
ARBrrER: .Sll Jofui-'coulSteDtly--- thetypica'1 American way by letting IJegan. the long etemaI joaraer
~ordered charges uPon hills already
the other pump lanes remain open' toWards VaIhaUa: 'thus as the_
in pouession while' he .. nibbled
to the public, but illustrated his sat in. the west. as the AHBrrEJl
grapes, drank transparent water grief by granting gracious dis- Staff sat in' a-bln'ejoicing
their
aDd watched television on his par- counts to members of the funeral
loSs, and as the alcoholiC applieet
table Sony from the rear. Thus in party including a free tank for Sir for the position of Editor •• diviae
his honor,the Staff and SympathizJohn's Sieg&eid. The Thunderbird
halo t~led "made in '!Iargw" eDen of the ARBrrER organized a was nen driven to a predetermined
compassed thevehidci as a pillar dl
.. gala State Funeral which was held position beside. the coffin and the firecfirectedtheperpetualjourney
•.
on Monday oflastweet, ~~
with. left reardoor hung open ominously Sir John of FJIiott now beJongs to
==:j~~=tie-optional;-'------=:;:::.. awaiting' the 'insertion
of the the ages, 3 through 4preferablJ
The quasi-religious servic:e was remains. An empty loafer attached
with parental guida!lce. Thas, if
grandiose in nature. Thousands of to the steering wheeland the trans- you ever see or hear of a Thunder.. ;
individuals compressed into one .lIlissk.Jni.n~anent
nentral sym- bird crucified on some loneJy bill.
elderly gentleman representing the 'bolized the loss- of a leader.'
you can understand why.' Parewe1l
Society to Preserve aDd Protect the Members of the ARBrrERStaff
Sir John of Elliott, from those who
Sanctity of The Stage, six paJibear.
directed the coffin onto the rear hoped you would have caught a bad
en retrieved from an off-Broadway seat and. then. placed flammable case of arthritis in your tnriDI
production in Silver Oty, minimal materials including a WIlD'. WIlD ,mgers, we now salute Your gaadJ...'
- representation from the AHBrrER,
III A-'c:an C.rp,e F-.Ia in-

towards

wide

futs.

BYOONHAY

Kim r~port. on ISOA

.~ .

meetl~_
'the need to own property, eater.
into contracts,
law suits. lUIl1
become tax exempt under eeriaia
stipulations •. The major coacem ~
incorporatjon wu the large fiDucial burden to be placed. UPJIl die
,member schools •. 'JbeseArtidea of
InclJlpOratioJi are'available in •.
ASBSU •.

me

In the field of· the ISGA; ~
sion..' was towards new proBrama
which other member schools. have
deveJoped~
Particular emphasis
was given towards ~e deve1opment of a Craft and Hobby Shop ,
which Is funded by their respective
student body, .and made available
to aD students.
In this 1IIIIIDCr, .
classes taken in the field ofpottely,
woodwork,
ceramics, aid other
biterests could be broadened and .
further developed •
...An office for an ombudsman was
developed at one member school
and has been· used. ~
'in sOlving problems the students
might have in conjunction with the
administration,
faculty, staff or
among students
themselves.
Within the next four weeks I will be
acc:epting. applications in the areas
. of the· folir subc:oriunittees' established by the tSA. If any students
are interested in working in the'
area of this State .Association
please contact me or leave •
message at the ASBSU office., I
, petsonally support the idea behind
, the functions of the ISA in that they
can further encompass and meet,
the demands of the"schooJs of
Higher-Education in Idaho.
.

The
Pioneer
Plant
wm It brIDg Jobs aDd prospedty
or rate IDcreues aDd poDatIon' If
yoa're' IDteres~, eome Co ...~lAJokoat thIa Tbanday, AprD 24, at
7 p.m. The Stu~nt· Action Colil-

President ASBSU

Insurance

mlUM fa IpODIorIDI a. forum .featarlna
materials
provided" .by

FrleDdt oftbe~,

Idaho, ~"";

vatlon Leaaae, San Franelleo

Newueel,
.,... dIIcaUIciIi of

:

hours

.The new insurance hoon

.

tu~t·

RepresentatIVe

for
are'

WI: .

:....
~.

Kim

'Nate

,~ Monday, Weclnesday,'Friday-

.8:30-9:30

' ;,

a: lQ:30-11:30

'0-'-'

.":'""'Jt;1.".;;":;:"~);=::~·
.
,

~:;'~~~~~~~:'~.';

:~('\:(.. :~:_~\,

- ,

..

"'4,

Dr......
_1IIIIIIaed

Bona~

~.,CIJ·LL

......

-tborIDa .....

boob _

[

JlJ .... ~

'I

<

Chairman coauthors'
communication book·

In general. the senators agreed
without vote that they would
present the referendum to a full
student body vote "before school is
out this spring"

HilI TIlES is ~erl...
'iclic ti ~'I~Ir.
There will be an end of the year
~IHIIDJI.E$ HI,BUIGEIDUTlET t.at.;s picnic.
Saturday. April 26. to be

stla~s, I.ils,uas.s- all Ir.i •• ilt.
Iitra leal, '.llici.IS Ir.II'. ~'Ilf
P~'11336-1929 (il a.'llcI)
J.st 82C a ~"I' •• it~· a 5 I~·.• ili•••

Held at Ann Morrison Part from
2:30 until 6:30. The event will be
sponsored by students from the
Poly Sci Department. AU students.
welcome. Beer will be served.
, There will be a $1.00 donation 'with
all proceeds aoing to scholarships
to students in the Political Science
Department.
'

Dr. RoberL.Boren._Chairman
Wayne Pace;UDlvertityorM~,
Communication Departmen.t. Boise and Bien(D.- Petenoa. Briatwa
Stat~ University. recently co- Young UDlvenity ...
authored three communication
Bound ID paperback, the boob
based instructional boob.
are heIDI priDted by Wadswcdll
The boob. entitled
Publishing
Company,
Inc. of
daa ~,
d08 Belmont. C&UfomJa.
Behavior IUICI EJperfmeata. and an
Dr. Boren estimated that h toot
Instructional Supplement are joint· about a year of worked
negoda.
Iy produced by-·Dr .. Boren.B.
to gdthe. boob published.

c...m.....

e-- ....

Lions

U~iv-ersity -preside,nt
wouhl still have control',
BSUNewlBareaa
Administration officials at Boise
State University said this weelt they
have lega! opinions that the
authority of the university jlresi.
dent over student body activities
would not be seriously affected by
proposed Attaclt on that authority
through wording of the student
constitution.
Assistant to the President. Doug
Hutchinson, said Wednesday,that
authority over student activities is

.Tbousands 'of Topics
$2.75 per page

.

Send for your up-te-eate, l60-page,
mail order catalog. Enclo~e SI.OO
to cover po~tage (delimy time is
I to 2 days),

and the 4 oz. size. Total· 2 oz. has
a free. mirrored lens storage case,
and the new economy 4 oz. size
saves you 25%,
'
Total~ is available at the
campus bookstore or your local
drugstore;
.
And we're so sure you'II '
like TotalS that we'll give you your
second bottle free. Just send a
Total· boxtop with your name,
address and college name to:
Total. Allergan
Pharmaceuticals
2525 Dupont Drive
Irvine. California 92664
(Limit one per person.
Offer expires
.
July .31.1975.)

11941 WILSHIRE BLVD" SUITE ::2
lOS ANGElES, CALIF, 90025

12131477·8474 or 477·5493
reh ... t"I,1 Is lold lor

Our ' ....

.... arch "I""nc.

Dr, DavidTAylor,Vlce.President
for Student Affairs, said he was
"fAirly certain" that many student ..
government constitutions at other
state universities
and colleges
already eliminate any direct 'refer:
•
ence to university presidential authority.
"That authority is just there ... it
is assumed that It is in effect by
state statute," he s.id.
A majority of student activities
operate with use of public tax
funds. over which the university
president has direct budget eontrol, he noted.

RESEARCij ASSISTANCE. INC.
You may not even be lazy.
Just very busy.Who has time for a
solution to wet contacts. another for
soaking, still another to clean them
and maybe one for cushioning?
It gets pretty compJicated to say
nothing of the expense.
Now there'sTotal~ The all-lnone contact lens solution that does
it,aU.Total~ wets. soaks, cleans and
cushions your contacts. And you
only have to use a single solution.
TryTotal~ See how much more
comfortable your contact
lenses can be. And
cleaner. And a lot
easier to use.
There'are tWo
good ways to buy
TotalS-the 2 oz. size

vest~d ID the un~presidellt
by the state educat:
law "in 10
many ways that no ."nstitutioo
wording changes by Illudent body
government can avoid them."
Hutchinson said the student
senate had been advised of the
university president's
inherent
authority by their own attorney two
\lo'e-eltrago.
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Plant will raise costs

Idaho Power has publicly stated
for at least ten years.
the lungs.
.
that the cost of the Pioneer Coal
With all tbehOllschold utilities
Who will profit from the Pioneer .
Fired' Plan will triple the electric
esc:alating in~,
how much'more Coal Fired Plant? Not ldahoansl, --~utility rates..
, -:. ,willtheaverage
household ,con-,-AccXirding iO-ld8ho Power Com__ .. In November 1974 press confersumers be able to afford with Idaho pany's 1974 annual report, the top
enee Jim Bruce, President ofIdahQ_~~~~s
impending inc:rease-of'200 ten stockholders in the Idaho power
..
PowerC=O,mpany and Albert Carl·
cent1Boise Water Corporation Company areoutsideiDterests.
<1! ~ son, Chairman. of the' Board,
is askingfor~~7 per~~ int:rease;"'Mostly large eastern banb and ill~nounced their plans to build the
Inter·Mountain Gas h~an~unced
suranee companies.
Pioneer Coal Fired Power Plant.
they will be asking for a 2S per cent
With the,eYerm~~g
infIatioII==The President of Idaho Power has inCfCJlsC'tbis year.
who 'can afford these rate ie·
already publicly stated in Twin
Dr. Robert Holdren, a Boise creases? Now is the time to write
Falls on December 19, 1974, that
physician says the Pioneer. Plant Idaho's Public Utilities Cornmiapower rates wil1increase by 200 per poses ser!ollSnealth hazards for sion to voice your opinions on rateI~
. cent witbJb~J~l!iI,dingofthe
Pio- the Boise area. After studying,the'Write
to: Secretary, Idaho Public
neer Plant. Why will rates triple?
plant's pollutants, Dr. Holdre6 said Utilities Commission, Statehouse
Presently, in a low usage month if that people with allergic bronchitis,
Mail, Boise, Idaho 83720.
you use 480 kilowatt hours your emphysema,
o-r asthma could
For additional infonriition yoa
monthly cost is 511.46. With the
suffer health problems from the can contact the Idaho Conservatioll
Pioneer Plan's
200 per cent
emissions. The Pioneer Plant will League, Box 844,Boise,
IdaIIo
increase, the monthly cost will be emit approximately 140 tons of 345.6933, or Idaho's
Citizeaa
534.38. In a high usage month if sulfur dioxide-daily, 100 tons of Coalition, Box 1591, Boise, IdaIIo
you use 980 kilowatt hours your
nitrogen oxides ~i1y, and 600 83701, or EI.Ada Community
monthly cost is 534.38. With the
pounds of fine particles per hour Action Agency, 1705 Broadway.
nie 5th annual Ada county March order for him to continue
his 200 per cent increase, your monthly
which can lodge and accumulate in Boise, Idaho 83706, 345-2820.
of Dimes Walbthon held 'April 12 way. When Rick was asked what cost would be SSO~28.
-waslgteatsucccHthanu
to those .he had to say at the end of his trek
Idaho Power claims that the
who participated in the Saturday
all he could say was "Whew'"
Pioneer
Plant is needed
for
morning hike.
This seemed to be the general
additional power demands. Who is
Boise State University was well consensus of most of those who. going to use the new power?
represented
with well over a finished the long walk, especially
Even using Idaho Power Comhundred students. One student in those physically fit souls who chose .. pany's own figures at the current
particular, Rick, Maloon, disabled
to run the Walkathon.
rate of increase in residential
himself, attacked. the long walk
BSU with all its walkers was not power demand, Idaho Power's
which look him the better part of
without its runners. Bob Nauglar
capacity could meet the increase
the day. Mr. M.toon. a resident Jlt and Mike Stampke finished the
O1affee Hall was sponsored by the
course in around three. hours.
hall at a price of 55.00 per mile, and
Congratulations are in order to all
10 the Hall's delight made it tile
those who took a little time out of
Improve your lIeIf·lmage.
:ntire twe'!ty mile trek.
their Saturday to help prevent the
Uam bow to believe In yoaraelf.
problem of birth defects, and in the
Read
•lUck didn't walk the whole course
raising of $80,000 which will go to
"Wu God.at Your Wecldlngf"
without difficulty. however, for
this worthy cause.
AvaDable at Your Campaa Store
along the route he liad to make a
So please get out there and collect
aDd the City aacI BSU IJbruIea.
quick pit stop with a nat crutch.
those pledges as soon as possible ..
The rubber end on one of his
Jf~are~~~~reto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
crutches had split and had to be
in
your money, call the Walbthon
)Iii
mended with adhesive tape in
headquarters at 376-2441.
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THE FANT ASTle,
DE.SSERT BAR

resh fruit .and specials

in the ala carte room
April 22·25 ~

Chicano Week
Chicano Week will be held from
from 8 p.m, till 12 midnight. The
April2J through April 26. Chicano
music wijl be by Yerba Mata, a
Week Is sponsored by the Boise
Chicano band. Admission will be
State O1icano Organlza~ion and its
charged at the door.
purpose is to share the O1icano's
The last day of O1icano Week,
history, and culture with others.
Saturday, April 26 will begin with a
An entire week of activities has
filll) I Am ChIcano in the Ballroom....
been planned starting Wednesday,
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Following
April 23 with a film Salt of the
will be a discussion by Rolando
Earth and a discussion on the
Bonochea and a representative
O1icano role in polities.
from Coleglo Cesar Chaves, an all
Thursday, April 24, will feature a
O1lcano oollege in Mt. Angel,
display in the Ballroom from 6 p.m.
Oregon, speaking on the roots of
to. 10 p.m. of Chicano art by the
Mexican Americans and alternative
Royal Chicano Air Force.
educational systems.
Health Science and the Chicano
At 1:30 p.m. Saturday, the Ballet
will be the topic for Friday, April
Alma De Mexico, a community
25. Speakers from the Community
ballet from Nampa will perform
Health Olnles, the Idaho MIgrant
folk dances. Following the ballet
Counell Oinles and the National . 'Elias 'Alvarado
will speak on
Tast ForCe De La Raza. They will migrant education; ,and Salvadore
be discussing health and the
Ramires,
director
of Chicano
problems in the community.
studies
at Washington
State
Also on Friday a dance will be
University, will dlacuss Chicano
held in the Big FoUr of the SUB' 1OCioIo&Y.
.

WINACANOE I
~

TIRE SALE
Come to the
Bi-Mor Tire & Oil
Discount Center Qrid

SAVE
All k·inds of tires from toug
radials to top quality nylon
cords PI us all wts. oil
1200 Broadviay

.~

Cash, Check,
.'

Mastercharge

or

Banka'meric~rdi"l
", '~
,"
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••• .Protect Y9urself Ag~st
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Cancer'
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Avoid Excessive-Sun-·_----

- f
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Don't Smoke
Schedule Regular Dental Exams
Examine Your Breasts Monthly.
Have an Annual Procto After 40
Have an Annual Pap Test
Schedule Yearly Checkups
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t
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t
t
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THE IDAHO DMSION, INC., AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

t
t
t

••• Provides Services to Cancer Patients

tt
t

••• Qffers Support in Restoring the Cancer
Patient to a Positive Way of Living
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•••Coordinates Cancer Detection Projects,:
Clinics, and Cancer Education Programs'
in Schools, Clubs, Organizations and Businesses
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WRL YOU HELP US•••.••• ?
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•••••Spread the Word About Our Services and Programs
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VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME AND MONEY TO THE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCmTY
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We Support the American Cancer SOClety
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Stud·ent "senafe 'reaffir~ms' decision'
~n.~_~_Jcare fundi~g·
.
.- .

Carendar
Meaday, A;r1121.

Boise State Uiiiversify student
Under his proposal, p~rents
council and the state board of edugovernment brought a Iong-sim- would pay approximately 52.SO per cation.
.
meri~g issue of a university. day Aay to leave their children at the
,
care CC;Dterto hard focus last week ···£enter. - The--payment
could·· be~~
__ J.J.DdeL.W.elsh_s ._plan._as
as their new ~t~dent senate reo adjusted in terms of parents' ability supported by the student governaffirmed a decision to spend ten' to pay, number of" hours of care ment, the Department of Health
thousand dollars of' ASBSU funds
needed and other factors, he told Education and Welfare would be
for the project .•_
the senate.
asked to pay 7S per cent of the
'program's total annual budget 011 •
matching grant agreement with tbe
While some university teachers
Main spokesman for student body
university academic depaJ1lDellU
groups pushing the daycare center have endorsed .the new program
involved.
•
'privately, neither the faculty senate
is student senator Howard-Welsh.
Welsh argues that the day care
His proposal. to which the student nor the school administration have
center would be designed as an eegovernment has committed the issued an official position state510.009 "seed" funds,· would join ment. BSU'sfaculty senate, which richment to the programs b
education school students
aad
• students funds, university funds has the responsibility of endorsing
some allied health Students who
in which
and .a matching grant from the any new programs
federal government to pay for pro- teaching is involved. heard the pro- plan careers involving work with
gram costs.
.
'
posal from Welsh last week but pre-school children,
As Welsh describes it; the pro- declined action on it.
gram would start as a day care
He said it would also provide

.

........J~:J()~sp;m •• Inter Greek Council, sOB. Teton_,.
3-4 p.m •• ASB Academic Grievance· ·SUB. Senate Chambers
_.. -- 6-10 p.m •• Campus Crusade for Chriif"SUB, Ballroom
6-7:30 p.m .• Doma Soghop - SUB, Clearwater
1'1IIeIcIaytAprO 22
5.9 p.m, - Rodeo Club - SUB:CaribOU
7·9 p.m. - !.nternationaJ FoUtDance - SUB, Ballroom
12N·2 p.m, - HUMPF - SUB, Clearwater
S-6:JO p.m •• Sigma Nu • SUB. Minidoka
6-8 p.m. ·IK • SUB. Teton
12N·2 p.m•• RSVP· SUB. Clearwater
12:15.1:30 p.m. - Veterans Affairs· SUB, Teton

W......

y. AprtI23

2:30-5:30 p.m •• School of BUliineu • SUB, Clearwater
12:30-1:30 p.m.> MENC· SUB, Clearwater
6:30-9 p.m.- B1act.5tudent Union· SUB, Clearwater
~
6-7 p.m •• Golden Z • SUB, BIDIIOCk
8-11 p.m .• Coffeehouse; Karen Tyler-Bob Brooks· SUB, Lookout
8-11 p.m .• BSU Chess Club· SUB. Big Four
3:30-5:30 p.m •• SUPB • SUB, Teton
7:30 p.m. -.SIMS· SUB, Senate Chambers

:n:~

cau:;sin
f1~es~
.. an~~~Jro·~~m~~=:=~~~~W:~ct;Yl=
Church.
child care personnel endorsement by the faculty senate,
their children with full knowledge
would be furnished by various uni- then by the 1CbooI'. ~!C
__~ ~ ~ ~ well carecI· for,"
versity departments who would
thereby train potential day care
center professionals and teachers
of fe·school. children.

11Ianday, AprtI24
2:J0..4:3O p.m. - Personnel Selection Committee· SUB, Caribou
7-9 p.m. - Alpha Kappa Psi· SUB, Bannock
11:40-12.:.J()p~m.- Club Espanol - SUB. M"midob
7:30-9 a.m~ - Alpha Omega Bible Study - SUB. Clearwater
7·12 M - SUPB - SUB. Lookout
Last Day to Withdraw From Classes
FrIday. AprD 25
All night - Special All Night Events· Game Room, SUB
2:30-4:30 p.m. - Ethnic Studies - SUB, Clearwater
·-5·6 p.m. - TKE - SUB, Minidoka
b· 7 p.m. - Esquire Club - SUB. Owyhee
7:30 p.m .. Foreign Film, AJeUDder Nevsky - LAI06
. SaturdaY. AprO 26
2·5 p.m. - PE Dept. -SUB, Nez Perce
9 4.m.·4 p.m .. ASBSU Seminar - SUB, Ada Lounge
II :30·2:30 p.m. - MECHA Lunch· SUB, Snack Bar
7·1.0p.m .. US China Peoples Friendship Assn.· SUB. Nez Perce

Sctiid&y, AprO 27
1-4 p.m.· PE Dept. - SUB. NezPerce
Sp.m. : Pop FUm. EYei of BeD - SUB. Ballroom
8-9:30 p.m .• TKE - SUB. Owyhee, Nez Perce
5.S p.m. - Black Student Union· SUB. Clearwater
8-10:30 p.m. - The Christians· SUB. Teton

Qlffeehouse presents
Ecstasy
Performing at 7:30
in the Lookout .
...Immediately
following
will be
Karen 'Tyleruntil 11 p..m.
Wednesday April 23

rI,·

l:;'~~~
~[~
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PUBLISHER"

PAPERBACKS
...................
50 Per cent Off
Marked Price

"r~

t-"salts.li IISa.,lls
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Su'baf The'CI,er 'claims

ghost
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Where have all the flowers gone?
RighI on the front of Olympia's
Rower Girl T·Shirls.
Made of 100% cotton and
machine washable. they come in a
variety of colors and 4 adult sizes. Own
your very own flower person for only
$3.95. Full grown and ready 10 wear. It
beals wailing for a bud 10 bloom.

C.rpool lIata
dlacloa.d

••

~.

-j,

------- ------------

rI

I
I
I·

-----,

I

Please mail me a chest-full of Olv's flower gir\. Enclosed 15 my check or money
o~<lerin 'the amount of $ .i
fo! (number)
Rower Girl T.Shittls) ..
SIze: S M L XL Color: gold. natural. light blue. sand. (Circle size and color deslred.)
Please print. This will be your malling label.

I

NAME~

I

I

APDRESS"-:----:-_--:-

I
I
I
I
I
L_

:--_--.:----:

:--

_

,.-

_

CITY

STATE
ZIP
Complete and mail order form to: Olympia Brewing Co .• P,O. Box 2008, Olympia,
Wa. 9850,7. Make check or money order payable to: Olympia Brewing Co. (Please
do not send cash.lAllow (our weeks (or delivery.'
.

I

I

-=-

;25

OlvmplaSrewlng

Companv, Olympia, W.. hlnglOn ·OLY·.

------~----------~---------------~----~

The first computer produced carpool matching lists are being
printed this weelt. Approximately
750 Individuals will be receiving
these lists direct or through their
employers In, the nest few daya.
These:Individuals may th~ contact
other commuters with the ume
travel pattern. and form carpool. If
desired.
Although the bulk of the commut·
ers Ire BoIse area resldeoU. the
Jlsta will also Include individual.
from Mountain Home. Emmett.
Parma. Ind other areas who wort
In BoIse.
All individual. joining a carpool
can expect .ubstantlal reductJoD In
commuting coats. .. weD ..
reducing traftlc conpttlon IDd air
ponudon In the coriImaitj.
AcIdJtional employers are beiDa
contacted,to ezp8d the propam .. ;
npIdJy .. poaIhI,n.
. ...
For further Inlobl.tIon. write or .
caJ1 the Carpool Bolle OftIceat 5U :
HlghllDd 'Street. Bolle. ldahOi
83706. 'plione .345-tJooI' (34So 1665); ~

.r:
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NORTHAMERIC.A:S1ARGEST SERVICE
.

....t·

$2.75 per page ..
.

Sendnowfor

.

latest

catalog.

Enclose

-

$2.00 to cover return postage ..

c:

,

...ESSAY SERVICES
80)(1218 .
~
Niagara Falls, N. 'f. 14302
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'

Our researchservice
~
-.
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.

~

iss old for research 'assistance.
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,Per HOdf'~'Pedlay
also be added charges tor breabp
Volleyball Sets
.10
.1.00 'ordamag~ to equipment rented.~~
Sleeping Bags.
51.00
Badminton
.10
1;00 Weekend prices include Friday
ensolite ,pid included
,Horseshoes
.10
1.00 aftemoon untUMonday evening.
Bact Packs'
1.00
2.00 Softball'
'
Prices. for all week
twice the
Tents & F1ys
2.00
4;00 ,Bats. Balls. Gloves
.SO' 2.00. wee~end price. A facuity; alumni
Day,pact c_".
~._-",1.00
,Basketball, soccer or
or student card is nec;ded to check
Snowshoes,
.SO
1.00'fqotball
.10. .
1.00 out equipment.
stis &: POles
2.00
4.00:.,Tennis ~quet, balls
.10
1.00,
Goggles
.50
1:00
~roquet
.10
1.00
bin Parka
.SO
1.00 'Bikes
.35
2.00
bin Chaps
.SO
1.00 . Tandem
Plan now to attend the SUpclr
.25
1.50 "Free Nite" in the Games Area.'
Cooking Gear
"
Singles
.10
1.00 Friday Nite, April 25. Starting at
frying pan, spatula, or
Lawn Darts
potgrippers .
.25
.SO' .'Mise;
7:00 p.m., the entire Games Area
will be open all nite free of charge.
Bowl
.2S
,~SO
Per Day
Per Weekend
You must bring you BSU IDcard
Stove inc. fuel bottle ·.SO
1.00
. Misc.
for all activities.
Oimbing Gear
Wire Saw
.SO
1.00
Ropes
1.002.00
Remember.orily 10 days left to
Compasses.'
1.00
2.00
Carabiners
.SO
'1.00
complete yoUr marathon tournaShoVels
.25
.SO
Bongs'
.S01.00
WaterJug
.25
.SO ment. AU events must'be finished
Bugaboo Blades
.SO
1.00
Honey
Jar
.25
.SO on or before April 30.
Angles
.SO
1.00
Butter
Jar
.25
.50
Pitons
.SO
00
Tournament Leaders
Jumar Ascender
1.00
2.00
Pool - Bruce Belliston
.81
All
equipment
will
be
cleaned
beIce Axe
.SO
1.00
Bowling - John Irwin
55S
fore
returning
it
to
the
Games
Area
Hammer
.SO
1.00
Shuffleboard - Tom Coates
39
or a cleaning charge will be added
FIShing Pole
1.00
2.00
Pinball - Bill Wegener
133.840
to
the
rental
charge.
There
will
Books - Checked out with ID card
Day'

or

Per W~~tll!~

\f#~qo

are

,.so

Gameroom -'neWS ~

r,

----'~O--mile
retarded

bike hike for, the
to be held April 26

Is your bike (or your legs) in gear' (' tion for Retarded Children) major
and ready to go twenty miles with
fund raising event. The Hike-Bike
us for a good cause and a lot of fun?
will be on April 26 this year and will
Jim McMillan. BSU quarterback
begin at Capital High School.
has been named 1975 Hike-Bike
Spoosor sheets are available at the
chairman. The Hike-Bike for the
SUB Information Booth. Pick me
Retarded is the state and local
up and find yourself some sponsors
TORCH group's (teens Organizato pay for each mile you ride. No

limit on number of sponsors or
amount of money you can earn.
There will be an award for the
individual who eams the most for
their 20 mile ride. Come on out and
ride with Jim McMillan - ~e need
B~U support.
' '

AMATEUR

I B Mile Short Track

AND

MOTO·
CROSS
"FBI. 'and SAT.
APBIL 25i:t26
r-······················~······················I

SPOHSORID BY:

The OW1]hee
Moto~cle Club
,AMA 'SANCTIONm

~~

SPKTATOR ADMISSION

Friday, Apri125,

~.

52.00 ~

"

Saturday;'Apri126

, 18 MIJ RAT TRACK

«ASSlS:
M1nlW ....

ENTRY FE£:
SlGN-UP:
PRACTKE:

MOTO CROSS
«ASSES:

l00cc. 125cc, 250cc
legl_
and Ex,*,
IOcc and ......
IIGINN"
EXPERT

, M1nl-llko

ENTRY FE£:

$ 7.00
12.00

S:ClO ,oM. - 7:ClO
6.30 /'oM. • 7~

RACE:

.:ClO ,oM.

=.::"'::~
O!pJpiIOeorooTop

IIIGlNHlR $ 7.00

7gJ::to;':".
PRACTKI:'~~"'to.~~".
SlGN.UP:

'.M:
,.".

,,1~r. 250rr and open
legln..., and h"",, Dlvltlon
80«

......

"

QUAlIfY:

:.~::::
...
:,.::::.
10~'"

't;~ Faad .... ~:;~.

.... F_oll_.
o.w..Si..gn..s fro
..' ..m...En_d..of..H..am..·s..on.. B..lv..d..........

j·Blitz Weinhard
',. interviews!

..ion May 1 for next· years

:

i

••

••
i•
•

.

.

!
campus reps. Those
•
•
!• Interested,
contact Dick!'
:.:Rapp" Director "of--Cjfeerl
iand Financial Services', .I
! Administration 117. Must j'
i
be 19 years old, have :
iown transP9r1ation· and :
ibe ·active in some form
I....
vlt..~..
•

i
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.
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The College of Idaho. womea',
tennla· team edged out Boise State
9-7 for tkltplace in the Bolsdiate
. Soccer Team II buy pn:pariDa for 'GXlIOIatioa places.
IIIvitadoaal-teDDia-touraamcot
Iilit
the BSU IIIvlUdoaal to be held at
CommeDtlng of the -~lie
the Boise State field Saturday aDd toumey, team apta1ll Tom lCd1y "eetea~. The C of I women placed
Sunday, April 26 and 27 •. TeaDlIJo
uld "the competitloD for the event first la tlJe A divisioa doubles and
be participating, in the toWDCY, is lI1uch better thau it wulut year. the A and B diviJlon alagJes Bolle
include Washington State UalYcr·
There ate IOIDC eueJlent teIIDI State', Cindy' Gardner"iDd IJady
slty. Eastern Oregon State CoUege,
&olD all over the Northwest playing Jones teamed to take first ia the B
Portland Soccer Club, and the
ia the toanwDeat,"
The eveat II divialoa doubles. "
Boise Soc:cer Club. After the Boise free to the public and ~e
II
tourney. the BSU team wlJI bead lavited to attead.
Boise stile', woll1en', ~
,
for Pullmaa M.y 2 aDd 3.lor the,
Retumiaa players froID Jut fall', teaID scored an 18-0 shutout over
WSU Invitatiooa.l. Thll putlcuIar
teIJD'ladllde
Viace Mul, JIIDCI the ISU Beagal, in a five-innlag
tournamcot II'beavUX scouted by
lam, Vlnc:ellt Wsh Chow Lee, Jim game played last Fridly night.
pro scout$.
GI.ncey.
Gary Putum,Mite
. Broaco pitcber
JoAnn Burrell
The Boise toumament will begla
Pomlct, Mike JobDlton.
Mite allowed only seven bits and walked
Game
al 11:00 a.m. both Saturday and
Rostect. Greg Durell. FrankUn only one player wbile stritlag out
Blair JCOSOD
Sunday. The contest willfeature
Barrero. Ron ButrUl. and Kelly.
fourinthegame,whicbwasbeldat
. Steve Hudson
each team playing three games.
When' asked .bout future team Ann Morrison
Park.
Catcher
Jim Pepple
and the team, will be put in either
plans, Kelly said "King Pole is Kendra Falen was the big stick for
Serte.
Ihe winner's or Joaer', bracket,
elpectcd to sign a letter of intcot to' Boise State. bitting a triple and two
BI8ttJcnson
depending on the outcome of the
play at Boise State nell fall." In . doubles. .
.
games. There will then be four
conclusion, Kelly laid "we plan to
'
BoISC S~te will play a
winner and four Joaer bradets,
represent the United States in the doubleheader
wtth the Oregon
wilh a playoft' to detennlne
the
.
a in 1918."
College of Education this Friday in
Ann MorrisoD Park starting at 3:00
CO·ED SOFI'BALL
p.m.
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: ow IS your
ohance 10 join the WANTED: Men and Women Ex
: Foreign FUm Committee before all BalfPUyers. wanted to umpire fast
Ihe movies are ordered for nClt pitch softball. Good extra summer
year! Pul your ideas inlo action.
moneyl Call Mike at J44.0395 or
Applications may be picked up at Terry at 3424U2 after 5.
lhe Programs Board Office in thel---:----------t
.SUB,'
For Sale: 64 Chevy Malibu· Great
:\-;~~~ionl All you beer and pop For Parts II 565.00 Call 343-0168
~rinker5!! lK Aluminum Can Dri'/e
~il1 pick up your beverase cans Wanted. 1969 VW Bug left front
most anytime! Proceeds from the fender. Call Brian 336-3766.
~.ans go to the BSU Scholanhip ~-In-eed--Ih-e-use-o-:r-:a-:darkroo:-:'--m-n-ow-t
;Fund. Call3J6-3766.
and probably thru the summer.
~IT~ON
FREEDOM MILJTlA: Get in touch with me and we can -,
We realize thaI, we still need your wort out a deal of some sort. Leave
plmes 10 print your letter.
Your a message for Dave at 385-1464.
~.andwriting is fine.
1Guitar Lessons with qualified and
or Sale:
2J Moo..Dlain House certified instructor. Call 336-2938.
dried meals· S3S.00 ~Great~~--~~::_::__--"7'--::':1
or Packpactersl
Call 336-3
.
Accepting calls for reservations to
~
t------------j
SUD bathe
on IUIDrious private
OST: ,Uver
with pint atone.
~
air water bed. Suntan oil will
ntimental value only. A reward be applied by experienced mu·
offered. CaJ1 Kathy at J4S.7S92 seuse. Only females need apply.
the evenings or J&S.3S64 and For further information call J4S.
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Student I.D. Discount Night

UNDAY:

5O¢ Off On Any Hamburger
With Student 1.0.

MONDAY:

Mug Nlabt 9:30-10:30
BYO Mug 3S
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2 For 1 From 8:00-9:30
Pitchers $1.50 ..:9:3()'11 :00

Guttie

Hour'a:Q0.9:00

8eerl'2Ot

Pi~$1.oo

t

GuysOnl

t
t

Happv Hour 4:00-7:00
Pitcher Only $1.00

i

'

.ENTERTAINM'Etlf ~IGHT ,

t

,"100 I. clipltol .I,d.

'A.ILYRIsI~"RANT'
-.....__
__ .....-..........--- .

Glrl,Only

Hut Night..; Hut Burgers

The Orifinal DoubleDeCkHambUrger.
Chilled Lettuce Salad
.
French Fries & Reg, Coke

i e our:
:
Pitchers $1.00 Glass 204
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1233 BROADWAY AVENUE-AT ROSSI
PHONE 342-8088
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SPONSORED BY:
THE OWYHEE MOTORCYCLE
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GATE.OPEN:
SIGN-UP:
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SUN. APRIL 27 .

PRACTICE:

8:00AM.

830 -9:30 A.M

9:30 -11:30 A.M.

TIME TRIALS:
RACE STARTS:

••
••

-AMA SANCTIONED
-AJ:JNIISSIDN 300
-OVERNIGHT CAMPING
Racers01ly

·

12:00

-R~RDOMs"
AND
FDOD AT TRACK

1:ooRM.

-CLVNIPIA BEER ON TAP
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FOR NIC:II=IE INFD-C200J 343-S7E2 CR 375-8863
03 MLNDRTH DF BOISE

FDLLON MARKERS FROM END OF HARRISON BLVD.
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